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MEDICAL.

a0INDIGESTION OUKED.

I sitrfetcil for moiotlinn flvo ycirsvvlih In
digestion, scarcely nbht to iPlnlu Ihu simplest
food on invstomiUi. '1 ho burning sensation
wnsnhnost lutolcrnblo, niul my whole system
wns deranged. I was wnkoful mul could not
sleep, nnd i oii'ciiuently morn or los unions
nil llio tlmo I declined In llesh mul suffered
nil Hid usual depression nltcuduiil upon this
terrible-illsenso- . In uvvotd, I wm miserable.
At Inst, fulling lo find lellef In nnylliltiK el'", I

commenced tlio uu of Hw Ill's Specific. I

tolmpiovontnnio. 'I lio incillclno toned
up tho stomach, slrcm-Uicuc- llio digestive

mul noon nil that binning i cased mm I

i onlil fimil ulllinul. illnieultv. Now mv
health Is good, mid ran ont niiythlng In tlio
shnpo of foot! iiml dlgcstll without tho sllght- -

osiillllicilliy. I mosicnecriiiiiy near mis tes-
timony, beuitiKO Micro nru hundudssiilTeilng
in I wns, mul I mn sin 0 they cnn bo ns rendlly
healed. TnHn lliu pi escribed dn,o after e itlng
Instead of bcfoio.

.TAMES MANN,
No. 1 1 Ivy sticet.

Atinntn,an.,Mny 13, 188.1.
1'or snlo by nil ill urglsts.
Treatise mi Wood nnil Sktn Diseases mallcil

frm).
TiiFSwii-TSnriHcCn-

., Drawer 3, Atlanta,
Ga. N,Y.,157W.23dst.

RUPTURE.
juirruui: l'osrnvrxv uin:r,u

nYTltll'.Ml'lt TltUSS CO. of Now York mul
I'hllndelphla. 'J'liuonly linn In tlio vmM who
itaio diiinauk,' tbo ciuo of llnpliiio. Dr. C. .

lliiinlnin. tin) i tit 'ft nil Kxpeit, general
nilont, is nownt tlio ST. MAUU HOTEL,

I'oriur l'innslviinli no. mul Seventh st.,
Washington, I). ('. II" gives oMimln.itlon niul
udvliojirf, nnd Ireolil il of Tiusses. 'nll or
roiiJ stump foi cliciiliirnnd boiuicil. 1e5 1m

DR. HEBBABD,
Who has given his life to hopeless siifiirirs,
ran boi oiiMiltul ntNn. 72.1 miiisi., wnsii
Inglon. .('. Bpidillj: All Chiniiln DIsonHos.
Consultation fie, SI . A row testimonials:

"Dr. Ili bb ml Ins but fewirnnyKiipciloisIn
tho medic il lino." hiUiii We.

"Dr. Ilnbb.iiil I ui niedliul wrltu of high 10
nutn." Aeit 1'ni lleiiilil.

"A phvslilun of thoiouglisdciuo, extended
knnvvl.-dg- mul logo pi u Ileal expeili'iico."
Urn. I'lhull, J'leihlnit Y. M- - V. A., JlwoUyn,
v. r.
'Jir. Hpbbiiil lspoiitlninllyilNpoprIm,'now

metliod-o- -- iiIiik biiinan Uu"l'hVtuklihUi

'"J bo iloetor Uonu of tliu most skillful
mul uimptfi'iitmi'illiMl niHIspialii this

comitiy." Af' J'tHf" ) VallwIUim.
..ii.. 'rr.ii.i. n.l UwniKIni' ulllillid most In- -

tensocnnifstiimlK be.il IIioIpI., open lillml
ovos, unstop ib'.if pan mul s.io lliu iljlni?. "

"Ilosioii Is pioiul to bo tbo liomo of lliH elo
liriitiiljilnslilnn, hii IoiikiMvoiKpi- - foi human
mctU."llittoiiIeiitM.

"Dr. llpbb.nil hisinulo now lonlilbiitlons
cci uitlytoineilU.il htkiu o which pioinlso to
1)0 lit UK. ll IllllIPSl." IHtOll 'Jl(lllllc).

"Dr. Ilobbanlls ultuily ihioiIkIii.iI man
thopioilucl ol bis own fniTcj' timl. wlillu ho
woiks for tbo pie-i- nt of Ihopeoplo,
lio Is nlino't siippiiiiimaii in ins i nuns n .
iillsuioof ubapiiy fiituio " The AnilnAmtt- -
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AT NEW YOH): 1MU0HH
Wood for the Trmle.

MAURIOE JOYCE,
11 J ELKVKNfH BTHKHN NOUTIXWHT

THE TALK OF THE DAY

WHAT IM N.ll Of
TIIIMtN ItV VAHIOUH

VAItlOI'S
it.oi'm:.

Ociiernl ilrmil'M OrlRlnnl Niuiio-Ili- m

Alt'. I.uinnr KNrnpcil llio M

il Itov DoiikIiih Tliu Win-- ' of Ilu t --

lor niul llm NpooiiN, as 'lolil liy
Holler Illmsell A (Ici-mtu- i Cam-Itliil-

ol llio Administration.

A WaMilnjjtoii "ippol.il," now on Its
travels thioiifili llio Wi'st wltlioiit ls

or iiutlior'lilp, tolU of two
"piiiiir'Hs" osjlipliiK nt tliu Kbliltt
Hougo, wIipii onij ii'iimikcil: "lltllol
tlirto ncs L'ltnitr "Yes, tliuii' jjocs
hlsdoily. AVomtiT wIumu Ills inlnil
Iiiinnr wiiB pas'lnjjplowlyiipoii tlip op-
posite tlilu ot lliu Mu.Ml'. A Etianifp
InnldiiK llRtnc. A cotton cnn innltri'llu
iimli r his hi'tu, Ills litmiU clns-p- il

lilin, liltcliltit; up In their ",rlp ono
ikhtoflibi liniK-l'illi'- linclcuo-U- . A
soft felt li.it on ills Imml lilnil shlo in
front, llnwlntr down mi his coat
collar niul liU oyc.s hoiit upon tlio

i oiinil. 'I'lii! bottom of ono ttoii'ur Ipg
wns lollpil tip, piolmlily a loiuiiiNci'iiui1
of the shower ii few diis no, "Quuei
old pnity nln'llu?" ;Yi-- ." rcnmrkPil
tliu MhKoppinu, "itia you lut he'd n

white mini ami jiu--l as tinait iisnny of
Ilium." "I wontler wluit L'lvcs old iinn
ll'iiiRom filloli n i;iip im liliu," mid the
XoitliCtirollnlan. "He teems to i;et
iinjlhlii"; he w'antHiind Vnncu does not
eland any show. c.tn IK up
nnvtliiux In live iniiiiUiM with lilin, hut
he'll pioinlto Viiuro nnilthon foietull
nliriiitlt. Viture has to Ret Uaiwom
tohi'lp hhii. 1 wonder what U the
liulc ItuiiMini Iiih on IiTinar." "I'll
tell jou,"sahl the MiMpplan, bend-lii- fj

over and tltawliifc '' foiellnjier,
point dowowird, noio-1- liM fine- -

Head anil ;;Hin;: it a uirr lo
llitoW nil' the drops of piespli.itlon.
'He saved Linru 'j life oneo illif down
thuie in the C'npilol.' 'Tell It lo us It
ain't loo loiifj. Whew, jliiiinluy i;o'li,
ain't it ltd hot.' Ml uaiu the

Coinjiess,' bejjau llio
man, hitching u Ids pantahunis at the
l;ii('(', tianluK on nnlupl.y ten
feet uway with a shot of tohneo Juice
and (.inning with a straw lint. 'L imar
was la the . . lie h id just lliil-he- d

his teat iii( h favoilu lliu EllPtoi.il
('oiiimlslnu and one into the
loom to I r u-- no. It iimiiii e.ime ovi r
and met Iuu.ir iu llie cloik-roo- and
cotiiatiil.iied lil nt uM)ii his l el-

fin t Old 15 ierly Douglas was in lliu
Uou-- e fioni Vlixiiil'itlien thouoli he's
joiii' to a wanner place slnre ami he
hid 1. en lllllng lip his laid; inelly
lively. He ot on the win pit h
about spcich. He

tint Iiunr was a doiib'e-dye- d

traitor to the South and the lo-- t

cause, and svvoie he would tile his
life. He went clriiinp; aiouuil utter
li'im-i- i and l)i( l:e Into llie cloak iimin
just as K.iiirom was li.iiuU
witli lilm. lie out wllh a bljj levolver,
and eui-i- u Lamar fm a tinker lit only
for tli alii, dii-- u bead on bun. la-iini- r

was taken bv sutpil-- e and had no
clunee l. u ids "tin out. K iic-ou- i

spi.uitf on Old Uev, lliiovini;up his pin-to- l

ami vvtoncliinjj away the levolver,
wliile Old I'ev's linger was on llie t iljj;-tie- r.

It was all done as quick as a
Il . It was ii mil row fui
Lamar and lie lus nevei foiuiteii it.
Old 5jv got soheied oil' In a tliy oi
two and wiote an apoluKV lo Lini.ir,
but just 11. en he would have killed him,
Mire as shooting, If It hadn't been for
Hansom.'"

An Jnttr- - Ocean eoi respondent at
Waukesha, Wiseonin'ri favoiite sum

mer ieoit, wiitus : Senator Keck of
K'entuckylanowen loutefui Wauke.slia,

vvheio lie spent sonio tlmo 1 ist teiuon,
and wlieio filends aionov waltliifjhla
ccond comliiL,'. The Senator Is a pei-ton- al

fneiid of Ken. Holler, and to him
the lel.iUd
the tine 8tory of lliu stolon spoon?, lie
tuiil, "When I was Iu New Ot leans,
comiil.iiuts woiefiiipii'iitlyiuide to mo
of ltoii'ps belli; enteied bysoldieis ami
pliinden il. L h id tlietu eompl'iints In-

vestigated by mi oflieer of my 'tall', w lio
icpoited I liar, they vveie Immensely

One 'day vvlille I wns In a
bud humor, a prominent eliieu eime
and lenewed Hie old eomplaliit. 'If
the Hulled Slates,' Mild lie, Miaa

sent an iirmv ot mutters down lieie,
I can put up'with it; but if lobbctyis
not authoii.-'ii-

,
I want my piopeuy

He expve-se- d bl opinions
oftlioCl veinment, ltstioop, and mj-sol- f,

lo lutiima;o that wasipilteeunest.
So 1 concluded to investb-jil-

o Hie mat-

ter pptsonally. He told me who was the
hackmauthit had brought tl ( tobbers
lo the liouse, whom I found ami com
pellid to tell tlio ti nth. He said that
lie had driven some soldieid to u nitiu-tie- r

of houses to plunder, and took me
to a place vvheie the booty was stoied.
To my suiptUe, the. efljeer who bad led
tlio u in;,' was my stall' ollleor to whom
I had Intrusted tlio Investigation, 1 had
tliu plunder lomovi d to my waielioiio
until it could lie claimed anil lcstoied,
and had the ollleer anvsted, tiiud, sen-

tenced, and shot, ami his family thought
that lio was killed In llmseivlce." Said
Senator Keek, "Why have jou nmer
told this stoiy liefoie and eleaied your-
self of tlio olleni'lvn eliarKPf?" "Oh,"
Mild Hutler, "they would (,'ct up onui
other d d lie on me u i din."

t

Agnail deal of eonjectute has been
Indulged iu heio naout what Congt ess

will do towatd puuiouliiK Mm. Uiant.
ItisuM.al to give tito widows of

1,1)00 a ear. Hut Oeticial
Oinntwasnot only I'le.sident, he was
Oeueial of llio vVimv. He y.is on llie
retlicd list as Quiicr.il of tlioAuny, at
AI7.AUI) a v oar. and llie ouestlmi tltat
....us tn llie llrooklvn j ones is will

the
-- lilow get tlui pay llie liiisliand hnil

;.,V,.i., "'UMth, or will shu be seived
of an.!.,,l,r,il.lll,lllUIIIMllltn vl.low

at S.'i.UOO a yen?

Thlslstho way Towle.'lhuHUon
Tnwcller puts It: "Colonel JMchaid

Ktlght of Indiana, is

of Hie Senate, has been put In the Hchl
t.i-bi- s f i lends us an appll'-nn- l fm the
vacant dooikocpcishlp of ho " "''Ucprosontntlves. Colonel Hilght ins
iinnv staunch filends iu both liouos,
amUhouhl Im iletoimlno i. tit r he

contest lie could iimUo a oiy foinldll.le
Showing, oven It lie inn uui. "in ""
pile."

Nino Piosiduiits and o

tlio United States havu died since the

hicnkiogoutof tlio war in 1801. T'licto

are John T'ylcr M"nitln V.Ui IJiiion,

Franklin Pierce, Abraham Lincoln,

.rames Kuchatuin, Millard Vmax
Andrew Johnson, Juitics A. Oiiillem

JiCiit'" HUfc" JS - "Wl
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and Ulj sses y. (Irant. It Is remarkable
Unit, of these but the two last bad mid-
dle name. Of till the tweuty-nlo- e

Presidents only the second AdaniP,
IIiii i Noil, l'olk, Orant, llaje-1- , Oarlleld,
Ailhur and Cleveland hud a middle
name.

Ho was li lining up against the corner
at Wlllatd's the other evening, n

geiitk'iuan, evidently of Teutonic! ex-

traction, and mopping Ids face vvltli a
yellow handkeiuiiUf with it jitujiui
bonier, udtliessed himself us follows to
to tlio liyslandeis, at least Murray so
icpoils him in tlio Indianapolis Timet:
"You see, initio fieu, I don't want no
ofllce. "1 vust gome down to look
npMit If any vacancy was not tilled, l'y
clilmlny It was too lint to hold tin olllco
now. Vi II, I look n pout i lie to see one
vacancy. Das at Is te niudder. I hear
Olefelaud was mm y slow it ml folks mat
upmyviy apotit bo not till up fast
enough. So I gome down, and pv
clilmlny ever,v ting vas fulll Cli
my frcn, ces not flow; he too tain fast!
I did go to tbo pig plldlng Treasury,
yaas; and a man vltli prasjpiittoti3 and
a club sthop meat the door. '"I vants
to fio tipout da olllco blace,' siys
I. Slid lie, 'Vat blacelsdolf 'Any
blace,' says I. An' py clilmlny ho buh
mo oiiei of tl.it. plldlng. Says he, 'Ve
vas fu'l lieie.' Says I. 'Mcs dat so? an'

vas illseoui.ti'od. 0, yaas, I vent to
dat plldlng some, too make moneys?
vii'is atf da vas too tun, too. i vas
feiry niinh dlscontagcil, an' I got too
full'too dat same d ly. Nex' d ly I vent
a little vile up to dat plldlng varo gaitun
sceils airileultUK? jaas an' I say 'I
iianta (dllcu blace,' an' a man say ho
vas sorry, put; dey vas yns' full; py
thlinlny, I vas tnoio souy as he eller
va, fm-- he laugli at me. I vas madder
as I v.is ven my inulo be Mod on me, an'
L sbware py clilmlny I mils' haf an i lllco
bUce. Sivs I, 'Vnto Hliall I go iley not
so full?' Ho say, 'L'ostolllce.' So I
yus link t vllt go to postolllcoto tee e(
d.i vai n v.inc.iuy. L'y clihnlnj ctimluy
da vas lull too.' I got iu some room,
and lots a fellais an' gals iu date, uu'
Mty, 'I long a lieie, vas ces ills ) on geeve
uu? Olefel.ind too slow llll-i- u'

a olllco lilace.", ven 1 gome lieie
eferj thing ces full. Vnl It mean? .Mine
fiieu', I vas put omit of dit postsilllce
blace sqiileker limit dot viih not lam
nice."

Conceiiilng the iiamo of (len- lal
Uiant, Mr. 0. K. House of South Man-

chester, Conn., wiltes as follows to
the H.iilfiuil Whim- - "The Hist wife of
(ieiici.il Hunt's giandfalher was aunt
to my giandmolher, Mis. Daniel W.

Kadger, and .les-- o 11. Oiaut, while In
Connecticut iu 18 M, mado a vlalt at
liei lion-- e lu Coventry. At Hint time
lio wiote a lift of Ids ehihliun's names
and ages, and signed ir with bis name
and addles, which was then 'George-
town, Hi own County, Ohio.' Tlio
name of bis oldest Is wiltten Ml
Ulyoa, 12,' and Hie second lS. Simp- -

sou, si.' 'ine n lines oi two gins, o
and 2 jean of atie, atu given, ami he
adils 'my wife 11 innah.' I have aNo
before me a letter wiltten from Mtetbel,
Uleimont County, Ohio, December
i0, IS 10." lo my rauilfallier, Daniel
W. Kidj'er, iu which be lefets to his
visit ot sK s pievlous, and in which
oeeiu.s this p isage : "Mis. li ulger

the sle of our family. I told
her we bad four chlldien two boys
and two girls. Since licit tlmo wo have
had two more added a boy and a gill.
Our eldest Is now In bis l'.ith jear, and
I have nott-ec- hhii for near two jc.ir.
lie Is much neaier ou than me. He
Is a cadet at Wei-- t Point, ami 1 learn
fioni the olllclal icpoils that he Is suc-
ceeding veiy well, being within seven
of the head of bis clas." You will see
by the above that when Oeueial Uiant
was 12 veus of age his hither wiote bis
name . Hisses, and that the name of
Slmp-o- u was given to the second son.

Iiiiliioveilil-iil- s at IIorsoK'M
Seveial thousand dollais arc being

expended in Improving Herog's
New Opcia lion-e- . It I1113 been de-

cided to have foui boxes, inste-u- l of two.
Some exceedingly line attractions are
being booked. Pi Ices will hi 10 niul 25
cents dining the coining season.

o

i' .

I itiltlil)lo 4). II. Assoetlltliili.
Air.ingeiniiiits have been made for the

nssociatlon to hold its regular monthly
meetings heiealter at tho National
Itilles' aiiuoiy, on tlio souili side of G,
near Ninth street unrtlivvosi. The next
nippthur. Ainrust "t, will bo hold at this
place at 7 o'clock p. in, These meetings
mo held to enable the shnchohleis to
make their monthly payments, and to
nviko advantts ot loans to meinbris
who mo paying for pioperty or taking
up moitgages, etc. A. J. Scliafliht Is

acting piesident; John Joy KtUon, y.

Olllco, 017 F sticet noithwost,
second lloor.

o

A 'lulo ol You tli nil 'rmu.
Tho investigation into tho minder of

tho two boys, Homiis and (Jinnies Ootid,
In Mocliodoe Creek, lying George
County, Va., July 18, has resulted In a
confession of one of tlio guilty panics,
an 11-- y ear-ol- d boy named llufiis Clieoi.
Ho said that tho two Ootid boys vveie at
a spilog on thoeieek, when Greer, iu
company wllh John Atwlll, coloied;
Willie McKenule, white, and Iliiain
Pest! Idee, coloied, wont down the
creek in a bo it to thospilng to getsomo
water. When Hie boat ne.uctl llie
spiing a dog owned by the Omlds
barked at the boys lu lb' boat, whin
Mpivenule stiuek the dog, which
icMiltcd luaqiiariel. They got out of
llie boat, caught the smaller Oodd, and
in an attempt lo "uiick" ine iimo ici-lo-

drowned him otitilght, and In

order to conceal tbo ciliuo the other
b y, t?mu)i)dd, was muidercd and
tliiowu Into the cirok.

I.oiy Itatt-- s of I'nro (ollio HonHlioro'
Tlio exclusion to tlio seashoio Jiy the

Peuns.lv.inla Uallioad last Saturday
was a 'decided success. All the excur-.doiilst- s

weie unanimous iu their opin-

ion Ihit the tiip, while somewhat
tedious, was a delightful one. All cu
jiijeil the bathing. Tho geneial de-lr- e N

thattbeseSatuiilay night tilMbeconlln-lied- ,

and to thisend llio coiupany lias
an tinged tor the second excursion to
leave Washlnglon at the nmi) hour
next SatiniltiV nlelit. The into will he

2 to either Capo M iy or Alkiullo City.
The delay which was nceasitined nt
Ciiuid.Mi to tho Capo May train going
will be obviated lu tho nuxt. Tickets
will bo limited, and those desiring to
aval! themselves of llio low i.ito should
puichboo tickets at oiicp. Tlio excur-
sion last Siturdiy was made up ot

Washington's b.ist people, ami wns
the most select that was ovur

given In iu this city. Tho $T excursion
tickets to thy seashoio will still be sold

lor tho 11 . i. train on Friday.

Villi) in a lnci'or.
T.o 1 1 lie," HcarlN lliilleil Alter

YeurN or WaltliiK,
Kout WdliTit, Ti:w, Aug. 1. The

vvest-bou- Hani Wednesday night on
tlio Texas PnelhV load brought n hand-
some looking I idy of about 2(1 jcats.
Asiho nllghled at the Union depot she
stood 011 the plat foi m under the gl u lug
gaMlgbt cloily scanning the ft w pass-eis-h- y

at Hi it hour. Suddenly a gen
tlcuiMi passed with a white hundkci-chle- t

tied on his arm above llie elbow.
At. sight of him the lady tan, sciul
him by the aim and lepalicd wllh him
to the ladles' waiting loom in the ilej ot.
Tlicy weto inarrletl llicie by the Itev.
Tlioimis Ash

Tlio bildeitrooni at this stinngo wed-
ding was Dr. II. C. Line, well known
thioughniit Texas as a heavy cattle
dealer ami latichiniin. The bilde wns
Miss Alice Towsley of Poit Washing-
ton, Wk, dattgliU r t f one of the most
substantial cltlensof Hi it place. About
live vearsngo MUs Towsley vldtcd
frltiids In Sin Antonio, amllheiemet
Dr. who'o Hist wife was then liv-

ing. They became win in fiicudsand
some two' yeai.s afieiwaid, when Dr.
Lano became a widower, lie renewed
by letter Ids pleasant acquaintance
with the 1 id) Uoaddiceslnglicr father
on Hie subj.'et of in in luge.

Ho received n blunt no'Ico that
Towsley could nevei consent lo a
datmliter oC his wedding a icliel sol
dier. At tills lebull' Dr. Line took to
tlio pialilcsand gave alibis attention
to stock lalshur, adding conilderably to
his fortune. Hecently lie icopenetl the
coru.spouduneo wilM Id lady-lov- e and
uigotl tier to lleo fioni nome. 1 no nun-nig-

nuuil'iRO Is the teqntl. Tbo
couple Immediately left for llio doctor's
ranche hi the wouianless land of cow-
boys and ratllcsiutk-1?- .

I'orcltfn Noiih Uriels.
Madkid, Aug. 1. lu the choleia

lufecled districts tlieie vveie 2,(ll(i new
caes, and 1,0.1!) deaths yivstetd ly.

London, Aug. 1. The Kill of Car-uava-

Lord Lietiteiiant of fiulaud,
will make a tour of liel mil for the pui-po- -o

of p'iMiiially iiiquiilng into the
needs and alleged giievanees of the
people.

PahiH, Aug. 1. The Italian Consul
ut T.unative Is negotiating witli the
II.1V.1slu tliu Inteiest of France, with
a view of nii.inglng a peaceful settle
ment ot the .Madagascar (llllb'iiltles.

HoMi:, Autr. I It Isstated heiethat
Piemler DcpielN, who is now at

Friiuce, taking llie benelltof
the mlnei.il waters theie, had an inter-
view uceiitly wllh L011I Sallsbuiv at
Dieppe In lefeteneo lo llio Joint
Egyptian policy of Kiiglnuil and Italy.

London, Aug. 1. Mr. Oladstonc
sails on S mutiny for Nonvay in Mr.
HrasseyV yacht Sunbeam.

London, Aug. 1. I'be Hour li'ejmb'
lie denies the claim ot tlio Kiltisli
Government ton St. liiy, niul
asks the coutiiient.il Huiopeau poweis
to consldei llie bay 11 fice pint.

Duni.iN, Aug. 1. T'hu healing of
tlie nnpeal of Win. O'Kiluii, editor ot
the United behind, fioni llie veidlct
obtained against him by Ciown Sillclliir
liolton for liiiel was biijun to-- d iy.

o
An C'aiilnlKii.

MusKorir.i:. I. T.. Aur. 1. The
Cheiokees hold an election for Council
men nextwuk and an exciting cam-

paign is in pingicss. Yfsteiday theie
was a giantl biibeeue at 1'ort Gibson,
wlieio several eindldntes made speeclies.
On tho Isuo of the election depends
whether lite Cherokee sttlp, containing
fl.r.00.000 acies of laiid.sball be sold. The
popular feeling is ami lust selling and In

favor of leasing. The Cberokces also
claim :i.(00,OOD acies west of tlio stiip,
and called "No Mini's Lind." Tills
lias been leased to Major J. 11. Lyon
for twenty ycjuc, nnd lie will slioitly
take legil steps to ij-- ct llie giaers
who now oectqiy it.

GUM) IIIlllSCll t'i.
NASirvn.r.i:, Tknn., Aug. 1. John

II. Kiadley, the notorious innonsbinei
eliniged w'itli iissasilnatlng U. S. ilu-sli- al

Millet, went into Gallatin jes'er-da- y

and gave himself up to the sheilll'.
He also gave bonds for Hie appearance
ot ids two sons and lleniy Mooio for
ttlal. Mlllei's exact, fate Is s'ill un
known. Hi.ulley denies Hie charge
against him, and -- avs lie Iris b'en hid
lug only because ho feaied the olll;ers
would kill him on n incie suspicion.

o
IV lull l'uriiiliurH(ii Left.

Com:, Aug. 1 The apaitmentsoc
cupled by Me. ltobeit F.viquliai-on- , the

inauugor ol tlio Minister
Kink, weiusc.iiched and a niim
htr of valuable Motilities which lie had
evidently ovei looked iu Ids 11 ght weie
lnuuil.

SOUTH WASIIINO'KI.V.

Sunt to tiii: Inhani: As i um. A

colored man about 110 joirs of age, who
gave his name as Sim Casey, was

on Maiyland avenue, between
Ninth and Teiitn sliecls southwest,
yesteidny aftetnoon while waudeiing
about that uelglibniliood in a deiiieiitcd
state. At tlio station lie said that lie
hail justaulvid fiom Aliluma, vvheie
Ids home was. Ho was examined bv
tho nollco surireotif. and tinoti a cet Illi

cit o fiom whom ho was sent to the Gov-

ernment Hospital for the Iiimiiic
OltDAlNKD A PltlUST. Among the

students who leceived tlio o'diuationof
pilesthoodof the Dominican Ordei at
St. Joseph's convent, Ohio, the eaily
pait ol this wiokwas Mr. Win. O'Lituy
of South Washington, Mr. O'L'-ar- v

wns a nenhow-o- f the late Palilek Culii- -

nan and lias a lartro number of filends
In tills section, lie will be known as
Hiother Joseph.

PmtSONAi. Father Uochfoid, late
pastor of St. Dominie's Chinch, but
now of the convent at LouNvllle, Ivy.,
is visiting Hie Oomliitcin F.itheis at
tho paisounge, on Sixlh streit south-wes- t.

Aiutisn:i) roit FifiiiTiNd. James
Wniiluu, a coloied man, who engaged
iu an alliay tit the count of Mn.viand
avenue and Four-and-- a half sticet
soutliwnsi, lust Veiluesday night,
and CiCiiped, was uiie-tu- l by
Olllccr Httiy la- -t night. He will have
a healing lu tho Police Court to daj .

llHAVY FltlUOIIl'. Tliu Noifolk
steamers which aulvul a' the wliarvei
iu tills city this inoi nlng weie uniisu illy
lieavily loaded with fi eight. The watei-melo- n

and tjantclnuno season has fully
opened and tho fioinhtt. weie ohlilly
composed of those hulls.

"IiiMli'rt Old Stand, "
0101) sticot uorthvvcst, lims roiiU' secoml-lum- l

elotliliiff. Nolo by iiialf ntltiulnl to.

Auk Your DtllKKixt

K&ffiSSK

. X. f ''" V

Till'. ONIO.V.

Draw olf bis satin wnlskoul,
Irnr I1I9 silk shirt npnil.

Ami, vvvuiiIiik liars of plonsiire.
Cittp closer to bis heartl

Wrapt lu this modern iiiiiininy
In eeiisolCBS fold on fnhl ;

Vi t what 11 woiulroiis'powei- -

'I how omllcH vrrappinits bobl t

Of nil Ihu ViKutnblifl
from Kiirileo's letmth to letiKlb.

He Is Ihu iitio niosl inUblj- -
llilloimt of streiiKtb.

Whene'er bis peiscu 11 tors,
All noses Jiuilf thiiuli-Atu- l

epicurean stoiiinihs
rot- - Kiisttlu tients prepnte

A silbtlosphlt lines
orillimer In full bloom,

An appctlltiKoilor
l'ei vmllnx nil the room.

When nt Miu woll-lal- il tablu
How la tliuiialatu blest

Hn betters other dishes,
Yet Is himself tliu best.

lint cull upon jotirliuly
Why Is her smile so ki Im ?

Ilofoio 11 word Is spoken
alio knows J oit'vo been with blui I

Huston Tmnacrlpt.

a uaTpvIamily.
It was Stuidtii. Mr. Skinner wivs

very Hied, mul thought he would lie
down on Hie to fa in the luck pallor mid
test. Peoplu never learn by e.xpetl-enc- e,

and ho was no exception to the
common nile. Ho lay down, and
ctossed his feet with a parade hardly
justlllnblo under the circumstances. Ills
wife cuius In and iw him.

'Why, Lot Skinner!" shu exclalnitd.
"If I ever heaul of the like! Lying
down on that now sofa with jour boots
on, final oh, my goodjiess! your head on
Hint laco tidy Hint I had done up last
week. You 1110 tbo most Inconsiderate
man 1 oversaw iu my life."

Mr. Skinner got up, and his wife
stnoot lied out the tidy and rearranged It.

"The Idea of anybody putting a head
on that tidy," sild Mrs. Skinner, who
I1111I no intention of tilng slang. "1
did suppose you li ut mnio sen'O."

M usiil to have," said Mr. Skinner,
good iiutuii illy. "Y,i-:i-1- i. I could
lake a lisp if I could Ibid a place to
diop down. Yaali."

"You had better lvad your liilile,"
said Mis. Skinner. She was a good un- -

com(ottahlt) woman, so clean and neat
and oideilythat -- bo made her family
wietclicil vvltli iicr lUiiucsiic iitiit.

Somelliiiig called Mis. Skinner oil'
then, and when rho eime bid: Mr.
SklniuM-wa- s gone. She look a bonk
and fat down, when a Uioouht sliuck
her and she toumled from her chair as
If bad been a e union ball.

Yes, It was Jut us she had feaied; tic i

husband bud gone upstairs, and .io
found him streii.hei! our, iu bed on lop
of a whit inntci piiDe, liisgiily-gia- y

head sunk deep into a white, starched
pillow-sham- , vvltli these wouksunbrolil- -

eicd In the (clllie : "bleep sweet, be-

loved!" He was not. only asleep, but
HiiiuhiL'. with a look ot sweet tontcnt
on Ids wide open mouth.

"1, o t s-- l; I ii-- e r 1"
lie not un lu a manner that would

have done eiedit to a gymnast, nnd
stood st'iilng at the fetii ful hollow hi
tin-be- ami Ibe wiiukled dent iu the
plllow-sli.i-

"1 decline. I bigot, " he said, look-

ing very foolish. "Alice, haven't I a
place wlieio I can lay my head?"

"Don't talk nonsense," said his wife,
sharply. "The idea of a sober man
going lo bed with bis boots on."

''Would you lather I'd get"
"I'd lather you'd got some common

sense," shi- - sdd. "If jou must sleep
iu the (lay-lim- why, theie's an old
lounge down in the kltclion; no one
will distill b you tlieie. Oi, I suppose"

ungiaeionsly "I em take oil' tliu
quilt and the shams, uiul let you have
jour nap hum, though it's wicked,
lint's what It Is, to sleep Siinil iy. It's
a bad example to set tlio cliildien, Lot,
ami you know It."

Mint, lam mi sleepy," answered her
husband; "my head Is heavy as lead,
and 1 cannot keep my eyes open."

"L'llucss sheer Itilncs " said his
wife iu u slim p tone.

Mr. Skinner went down staiis and
(lisappcaied. The last words Ids wife
heaul him saj weie that then- - was test
lor tho weaty, but she was picking up
theeinbioiderv on tliu mNusuil sham
vvltli a pin, ami did not heed him.
When she went down stalls ho wns not
In eight, and she busied herself with
getting dinner, which on Sunday took
the place of suppir, and thought no
mure about, him.

She wns a ilNtiiiguNhcil woman; dis-

tinguished in the town vvheie she lived
as In lug the neattt liou-ekc- i pet-gi- ir.
No glil could bo found nc.it enough lo
live wllh her. All the mottoes iu her
house weie to tlio elleet thntcleanllness
is akin to godliness. She dusted oveiy
aitlcle of fiiinltuto in llie house sevetal
times every daj; eho prubhetl so clean
that at lat she scrubbed tliiough her
kitchen lloor Into llie cellar, and was
neatly lost to the community.

It was a peipetual welfare between
her and dht. The fi out pallor was
never opoueil to the family, and al-

though .Mr. Skinner bud furnished it ho
nd never sut down in it. a moment

since. Its air was that ot a tomb.
After it hail been opened to company
for an alteinoou tbo chlldien went
lound with llannels about their lluoats
and diaiik glngei tea. It was the
liimlsomct p u lot m tliu community,
too, and had the family plumes and
their mat i Inge cet title lies framed and
hung up theie.

When tlio dinner was leaily and It
was a good dinner, too, for Mrs,
Skinner was a notable cook she asked
llio cliildien vvheio their father was.
They did not know. This groined
stiauge; sbo questioned tlP'iu elo'ely,
but they bad not seen which wuy lie
went when ho passed tliiough the
room.

"Didn't ho say where lie was going?"
slio asked, wondoiliigly, for Mr. Skin
ner nevei went out on Sundays without
his fntnlly.

'MloMild ho was going wlieio liu'd
have moio peace," Mild lltllo Unity
Skinner.

"Well, we w. u't wait dinner foi
him," Mild his wife, and they Mit down
to cut.

Hut n spell scimcd to liuvu fullm
upon them, nnd when the diuiiei wiu
uver and eleaied away mul liny were
lu the fitting mom vvlili theli books,
theie was a sun-- o of dreary loss, and
Mrs. Sklnners.it with Hie bible open on
bti lip and wondeied why lie had gone
out, and icuiuubuiol Hint ho looked
queer.

It wns In consonance with lur habits
ot I him: that riio gut up in the middle
of these spi eolations to catch a wander-
ing ami belated tly and Induce him to
be annihilated,

"hirange," sbo said as It grewdaik
"I'll take Hie children and go down to

if he Is, I'll Just glvo him a plccu of my
mind."

Hut he was not tlieie. and his mother
tnld Lot hail looked badly tho last tlmo
she saw him, ami she thought he Bcemcd
woriled; hoped it wasn't misnites
trouble".

No, It wasn't business tumbles; Mrs.
Skinner knew that, and she began to
wondei It she bid cleaned her husband
out ot his nilnd. It eaino to her wllh
sudden foico that she had been hi the
habit of (hiving him from pillar lo post
at lallioad speed, mid at the end ot a
Iiiooiii or dust brush. Un actually
found no i est for the sole of his foot In

hlsown house. It might have worked
upon Ids neivous system until he bntl
become suddenly Inenne. lloiilble
thought I lio might linvo committed
suicide.

Slio Inn i led home with tho children.
All was gloom. She wont to liU burenii
to look for Ids inor. It wns the only
llie-m- n he poisesacd It was gonel
Then Mrs. Skinner bioku down and
ci led, nnd the chlldien cried, and It
wns, indeed, a scene of desolation,
when suddenly, tho door of that horri-
ble parlor opened, and an appiratlon
no, it was Mr. Skinner hhnelf stood
bcfoio Ihem looking very sheepish.

"1 overslept mjself," lio said, In a
meek, apologetic tone, looking at the
clock.

"I should siy jou dld,"answeieil his
wife, "ami the dinnet is all eaten un,
but, L'll llx vou no something nice."
ami she went out, taking the chlldien
Willi her.

How much of It M'. Skinner ever
knew it is Impossible lo say, but thorn
was nu immediate and satisfactory
change that nt lirst amn.ed and then
delighted him. He could lie, down any-whe- io

when be was tired, nnd his wife
would tliiowu shnwioverhhn nnO leave
him In pence. He lias even been seen
to Ho down on tho sofa lu the pallor,
where ho took his ltlp Van Winkle
sleep, ami nobody distill bed him. Mrs.
Skinner was at itenrt a woman of eciieo,
and when alio reallcd Hint ono hair of
that gtl.ly-gra- y bond was wot Hi more
than nil tlio pillow shams iu tlio woild
to her she put the last one away In llio
company of a demented iisoitinent of
supoilluoiis tidies. And they are, really
and truly, and not In any .oologlcil
sense, a "happy family" now.

-- o-

'Aliluin.iy Dairy Wiikoiik."
I'rcsh Alilerney butler, ( Inn neil every puirn-Iii- k

mul ili III ereil In i& IT. "Ward" pi hits. :!5p.
pur ll. Also eott.iKO (heuse, buttermilk and
sweet milk, fio. per ip. Cie.uu, Jre. per pint.

E3.

CLOTHINd.

3D. ttJLttJEZj,
UU PENN. AVE.

Sirii aflit Siiiur
Oyercoatiuss and Trousnrinos

Of my own Importntlon.iiowiecelvtU Otnllo-men- ,

pleasoi all, Inspect mul In ivoyi.ur orders
ut tliu Leading Tailoring IMuhlisluncnl of
Washington, llest (Joods. best Tibnnilngs
Nono hut first class workmen employed ut
1111 cennsvivnnin Avenuo

EL D. BARR,
IMPORTER AND TAILOR.

A.. SAKS & CO.,
LEADERS IN CLOTHING,

sls D bis vria: st.
B. ROBINSON & CO.,

Tho Boys' Clothiers,
000 PENNSYLVANIA AVIlNIJi:.

((

GROCERIES.

LIQUID BREAD,
A MALT I'llAOT.

PURE AND ECONOMICAL.

N. W. BUROHELL,
1325 F STREET.

PEA0E1 TEAOEI PEAOE!
WILSON'H OELEUllATKD WHISKY,
DUFl'V MALT WIIIHKY,
KOVAL OllEAM AND OAlIINLT WIUHKY,

XJ. BXiXiXS,
Cor, Tlilr.l nnil A Nlrt-cl- n.

BROWNING & MIDBLETON.

Wholusalo nod Itctnll Donlci s la

Groceries, Fine Wines, &c.
Agents for AVlIKNIMfS

" AMERICA,"
A 1'uro American AVIno. All tho best Foreign
Cordl lis uiul llltteis. W'u mo nlso Agents for
the celebrated OLVSMIO WA'l lilt, mid

Calvin Shafer'8 Wild Cherry Rook anil Rye

llAKllOUll A,-- HAMILTON,
AVIioluHiilo riour, WliiiiimiKlriirury Bfor- -

rliiiulH,
Oil to 0111 run i Vveiiue.

CARPETS AND FURNITURE.

Julius Lansburgli,
315 Seventh Street.

P

Ami Upholstorv Matorlals.

Carpet, Furniture, Boildintj, Dra-
pery anil Upholstery Wareronins.

--W- H. KE,

SOI MAHKKt' Hl'AOK. H08 k ttlD 8tb Pt. II. V,

SOOTS AMI! SHOES

One-Pric- e Shoe Store.

HI
1:. o.

A. L. IIAZELTON,
tu Qn, en 111 ni licr.1

Under OdiMYllowa' Hall.
Hurt's Finn Hlinn for liulln.saniiei'lally.

W. R. SPEAR15,
tjjsr oe jut .12: :e:r ,

010 r BTItEET N0UTHWE3T.
Everything Btrlctly llrst-clao- s mul on llio

most reasonable tonne. (Umnp (Jlialrs to hire
tor an occasions.)

Sf ' f. ..- -, , .... - - --. ruzzix . ' ,. - - - ' "
VOrttBiiMiBMiMBHMteSiiAflBuaHdHHfllMLZIMlHftlaMMBtfMtfHIHHHHBIHIbiLkHkk.HMIMHiBBKk-1- . W" lii idMMMMai. m.i,iwimiiMM

RAILMOADS.

BALTIMOHE &J3HI0 tJAILROAD,

SCIIKDUfJJ tN KITIK'T BtNDAY, MAY
J8Sr, UNTIL rUIlTHEIl NO TICK.

I.envo Washington from Station, corner New
.Icrsoy nvenuo mul V street.

l'or Chicago, 10 n in, nnil 10 10 p. m. dally.
Tho It) a. in. Is a l'mt Limited Kxprcss fti
rutKliiinc niul f IiIciro, arriving In littsbiirtf
ntTtlop. m, (blcnKO noxt mornltiK nt a r,r.
Noeitiii fare IsiliniKcd on this train for fust

i'lirC'Inelnnntl, LoiilsvlllontulSt Louts dnlly
nt tltlo p. m. unit 10 in it. m with through
(onekes mul l'nlaco Bleeping ears to nbovo
points without Uiange. .'ItMiii. ni. train I n
tait limited train to Cincinnati and fit Louis,
arriving In Cincinnati next morning lit 7:10,
Ht. Louis ll tin p. m No extra fnru Is charged
on this train for fnst tlmo.

l'or I'lltsbiirgnt lo n. in., with 1'nrlor Cur,
niul 0.10 P. tn. ilnlly to Pittsburg, Cleveland
mul Detroit, with sleeping ears to Pittsburg.

For llnltlmoroou weok days 5, 0:10,0:10,
7:!lo. H an ami l()tr n. m 1!2 lo.lsur,, tliin
fintnlniitotrntn). .:), 1.10, I 10, 5-- . 10,0! 10,
7, H.S25 mul 1 1 p m

Tor llaltliuoro on Minilnys- -0 10, S'.IO
mul to oi n. m.,1 ?.". l :io, tl.tm, 1:10,0:10,
(I 10,7, H!21 nnil lip. ni.

l'or points on tlio Bliennnitonli Vnllayltall-roa- d

mul points .South, U.U.1 a. in. nnd 0:10 p.
tn, dally. 1) ''' a. m. train Ins I'lillmau
BIccpur from W nshlnston to Now Orlonns.

l'or Annapolis, i) in a. m. nnd l'J:l() and
l:;mp. in; on Biitulny, 8't!0 n. in. and l:lo
p. m.

l'or way station between Washington niul
Ilaltlmorc. 5, 0 10, B.ao n. m.. 12:10, a.iio,
1.10,7 mul II p m On .Sundays, 8 :i()n. in.,
1:!J0, il.ao, ! lO, 7 nnd 1 1 p. m. l'or stations
on Metropolitan Ilrnnch, 7SJ5 n. in. nnd 11:15

i iu daily, except Buuilay, and r.:io p, in.
dally; I 1(1 p. in. ilnlly, oxtopt Sunday, for
principal stations on Metropolitan Planch;

) u. m dally on Sunday slops nt nil sta-
tions; for Lexington, Mnunlon nnd Valley

Hi mull. a. m. ilnllp. exeent Siindnv:

))

EX

for
rredirlck, b 10 n. in, '1.10 p. in dally, ux.-up- t

biuidar.
l'or loc-n- l stations between Wnshliigton nnd

nallhtrshiirg, luao p. in. dnlly, except Sun
dnv

l'or Hngerstown nnd Wlnilipster, a.m.
dally, uxteptKiinday, nnd fi :!( p. in. dally to
Hngerstown; dally, exeipt Hiindny, to

Trains nrrlvofiom tlio West dnlly, 0, 7 .SO n.
in.. 1 in. u ::o p. m.

1'iom Annapolis, 8 !J0 n. m. nnd 1 .fit) nnd
6725 p m.: Sunday, lo :n a m nnd (I !I5 p. m.

I'rom Lexington, 5 til) p in. ilnlly, except
Sunday.

I'rom Frederick nnd liilermcdhitQ point-"- ,

8 2.1ii iu. mul 8.15 p. in ilnlly, except Sun-dn- y

'linlns leivo llaltlinoro for Wnshliigton at
5:io, o.ao, 7.20, 1), t) in and it) no ii.m , 12:15
2 :io, :t, I, 1:20, 5, 0 no. a, n nnd 1 1 p. in. on
Hiiiulays.il :to, 7 20, 0 mul uo.l n m,l:ao,
2:io,.l:20, 5,(1 no, H, li mul 11 p.m.

All tialns fiom Wuhlngton stop nt ltelny
Station, except i! 15 mul (I 10 p. in.

rorlmtlier liiforiintlou aptdy ut llio Haiti-moi-

& Ohio tltkit uftlc-- Washington bin-Ho-

(III) and ia.il Pi una nvo , lormrof 1 tth
st., win loordcis will be taken fur baggngo to
liochcekid and inched nt any point In Ihu
tllv (' K I.olll), 0 P. .

ll Dl'NIIVM Olii Man , llittlmoio

mtlKdllKAT

PENNSYLVANIA ROUTE.
TO TIIKMIUlll, rt'JSrAMlKOinilWthT.

UOUllLi: THAOK. Hl'LI'.SUID HOENl'.ltY
BTfcEL 11AIL3. MAONHTOENT EQUIl'MEN I'.

IN I FKI-I- ICNK 21 18S5.
Trains leivo Wnshliigton fiom station, comer

of Sixth and llstuets, ns follows-l'o- r

I'lttsbiirg nnd tho West, ( hleago Limited
I'.xpiessof P.ilacuSilceplngC'nisntt) 50 a in.
.IrtO. 1 I...1 (1 r.f, .. ... .Intl.. ... .I..nt...,11,11 J , I(,I.,,,I1U, ......... ,,l , . ,, , J ...VIIIUIII
null mul st Louis, with sleeping Curs Irom
ltarilsbiirgtn llnelnuitl mid Hold Car to
St Louis; dally, uxctpt Saturdiy, lo ( hie igo,
with Slipping Car Allnona to (hleago (

Cincinnati Lxpress at 7 In p m.
dally, with Sleeping Cms Wnsblngton to Chi-
cago nnd Harrlsbuig to Louisville; connect-
ing nt lluiilsbiiigwltli West, iu Impress with
tliiough Kliept is lur Cleveland niul St. Louis.
I'.ulfio llxpn-ss- , lop m ilnlly for I'lttsbiirg
mul tho West, with through ulieper Harrls-
buig lo ( lib ago

llALIIMOIir. A. I'OroSIAOHAILItOAt).
rorLilo, CanaiulaUu i, Itoi bestir, lluffalo, Ni-

agara, Hip in dally, exiept Saturday, with
I'alai i) Cms W nshliigloii to Itoeliesler.

l'or lllhmspoit, Lock Haven nnd I. India, ut
1)50 u m ilall,en pt Sunday

l'or New York mid tho List, 7 15, 8 !10 und
11 u m, 2, I, 10 p m mid 12 15 nlclit. or
Hiindny, 8 110 u in . 2, I, Kip in nnd 12:15
night Limited r.xpie-- of Pullman Parlor
Cms II Kin in il ill, except Siiuil iy.

for llostou without tit ivmo. 2u in everyday.
l'or llrooklvn, N. Y .all Ihtouglitrilus cunncot

nt .Iiroy City with bunts of llrooklvn Annex,
affording illicit tmnslrr to l'ulton strttt,
uvolilhigiliiiiblo l.irlngu ntross New Yoik
i II y.

I'm I'hllnilelphh, 7 15, 8 110 mid 11 u in, 2,
I, o, in p in and 12 15 night On Sunday,
8,'IOn m,2, 1,(1, Hip m mul 12 15 night.
Llmlkd Lxpuss, 0 10 a in. dally, except
Siiinl iv

l'or 1! illbnnie, (1 155, 7 11, 8 0, 1) It), II 50, V
n m , 12 01, J, I, I 21, I 10,(1, 7 Hi, 10 p. in
mul 12 15 night On Minduy, a :, o no, llu m,2, 1,0,7 H), Hip m nnd 12 15 night.

l'or l'npo's ( led. Line, 7 15 a m , niul 'l.lOp.
in. dully, exiept Hiindny.

l'or Annapolis, il .11 a m, 12 01 niul I 2.1 p m.
dully, exci pt Siuiday On similar 1 p. in.

ALlXANDlll.V ,te rilEDEIUOKHlUJim ltAIL- -
WAY AND ALIAANDItIA A WASH- -

IN01ON 1IAII.II0AD.
l'or Alcvimhh. 0, 7. 0 2.1, 11 01 mul 11-.3-

n in,2()1, 12(1, I in, 0 25, bill mid ll:U7
p m On .Sunday at (I, li 25, 11 01 a. m.,
H 01 p in

lor Kit Iimoiiil mul IHU Ol.lllll, ,1111111 il Hi n.
in. unity mul I 5p m

ll IIIIH HUM! Alex
a. 1(1. 1(1 Ida

ilallr.ixeLpt Siindav.
uidrl.i Im Washington 0 01,
in,i, a on, :i2J, r lo, 701

mul 11 :I5 p m and 12 111 midnight, except
.Miuiiiay un -- .iiiiuay in nnu hi id ii in.,
V n .inn 1 a., p in mm 12 in mgiit

1 li Lets und Infoi m.itlon at the utlli e.lim thcast
corner of '1 hliti nth tiect und lVnnsjIvanla
nv luui), mul at llio station, wbcie older, can
bo left for the tin i king of baggage to destina-
tion fiom hot els und lesldt nt t
UIIAS i: PI OH, .1 It WOOD,

t.cntial Manager t.en l'nsengir Agtnt.

CHESAPEAKE & OHIO RAILWAY
(Li:aj:ii kv depot, sixth and hsts.)
11:15 A M I'm all way Muttons, Lexington,

Ky . Louisville, Clndnnall. Columbus. St.
1.0111s. uaiiy excLiii Minu.iy. rnroiigii
I'm lor Cm to W hltn sulphur minings.
a m 10 r iM'wpori Kevs, diu Point Com
foil nnd Norfolk. Dally uvecnt Siinduv.

Ciin P M -l- 'or Louisville, Cincinnati, St.
I mils and ( hleago, tonncitlng for nil
points West, Noithwct and Southwest:
fu- -t express dnll; does not stop for Incut
huincs; thiiiiigh Pullman hctvico to
Loulsv llie mid Clut Lima ,

I'm tickets und lutoi mutton npply nt (J. A. 0.
Itullvv.iv otllce, 5i:i Pmnsvlviinla avenue,
unilei National Hold: Vn. Midland Hallway
ulliie, 001 I'luiisjhuula iivemiu, nnd 11. Jcl.
Station.

II W. I'ULLEIt,
fipiieral 1'nssciigcr Agent.

C. W. SMITH,
(I'tncrnl MniuiL-er- .

I'ltANKTIIK.O, N. i: l'li'-eng- Agent.

WASHINGTON, OHIO cL WESTERN R. R.
Onmidnftcr.lUNEII, 1S81, tialns will e

f 0111 und urrlvu at (ltd und 11 -- ts.
Depot ns follows

I.envo Wnshliigton 0 u. in. und 111.
ilnlly, nnlve.it Ildmont l'urk 10 51 11 111. und
112(1)1 in; I.cesbuig 11 01 11 111 and 0 DO p
in , aiilvont Hound Hill ut 11. IU u. in. unit
7 18 p m

ltetiiinlng, lcivo Hound Hill (1 01! a. in. and
ilotlp in; pas Lcesbuig (j 12 n in nnd U: III
, III . I III iv ,f tf 1, ill unit ., ug ,1. 111..

and an he ut Washington ut 8 35 a, in, mm
5 10 p in.

spei lal exi urslon rules niul Sunday trains to
Pnik. Monthly uiul commutation

lutes lo nil points
s M 1III0PI1Y, Supt , Alexniidrln.

II .1 I.Ot KWOOl), Puss. Agt, 507 I'.i. 11V e.
VV ashliigton

STEAMBOATS.

LINETO K011V0LK AND l'OUTllEsB
Miiniim. Sleaniers Oenii'o Lent)' niul

Hcolnlor, poliimenclnB May ll, 1885.
one of those popular Bioniiiiira will leavt?

Hovnntli-strro- t wlinit DAILY, except SUNDAY,
at 5 3(1 p. 111. l'or pni I leu bus impure at Com-pimy- 's

ontce, 7lti si. wbuir. No.
7 15 3. W. p. VVLl Oil, (loimrnl Agent,

I OW 1'AlthJ- l-j KOKl lll.sy ttONltOK AND NOR) OLK.
KUIHI OI.AHIS V'AUF tl ItOUNI) Till!

HiiHiiifr IaNIO S htduv und Hiitnriliii at r. Mi 11

tiMmidy, Weilutn- -

l'snai;e mul ii.inus emiri.1 l Oeneral OQlce,
hltlli Hiieet Mlmrl Ti k iilieMi. 1 nil, 111.

I11VS.K LANDlNll.-btmui- et
TIiOMI'pON Mnuitky, Vn"rtnriiily bint Frlibiy ut
7 in iel

91000 Afltt 01.

JOHNSON BROS.,
WIIAHVKB AND HAILltOAD YAHD

l'Jitinnil Water But. H W.
IIHANOII YAllllri AND Ol'lTOtS.

(Oniiiieiietl by lelopboiiu.)
l'JOJ Y street iiutitiwest,

1515 Sovcnlli stieet northwost.
1710 Piinuaylvnnla nvn, northwest.

1 1 12 Ninth stroet uortliwot,

un.

wyi-iN- r Wy .t( oi Vennsvlvniila ave, boutliweat,

. n
s".HM "i

1
irl

1


